
Lins Creations TOU 
Personal use  TOU 
 
Thank-you for purchasing and using my products. I hope you enjoy your purchase and please feel free to send me a link to your 
creations/layouts and tags 
Please give credit if you download this file. For freebies please send to my store/blog to download 
Please do not redistribute.  
The copyright of the images used in this file remains the sole property of the original designer, Lins Creations.  
By downloading this file, you are permitted to use these files for personal use creative projects,and re therefore agreeing to these terms of 
use. 
YOU MAY: 
* Use my designs to create pages / albums as gifts for family or friends. 
* Post Layouts made with my designs in online galleries, credit is always appreciated. 
* Use my designs to create backgrounds/headers for your blog as long as credit is given. 
* Refer people back to me for their own download.  
You are NOT allowed to share this file with any secondary party. 
* Make a back up copy on disc for your own personal use. 
YOU MAY NOT: 
* Claim these images as your own in any way shape or form. 
* Create brushes or tubes UNLESS for your own personal use 
* Create quickpages or templates in PNG for any type of distribution AT ALL. 
* Share/re-distribute any of these images with any secondary party unless they reside at your house. 
* Use to make your own kit's for re-distribution what so ever. 
* Host my files on ANY free file sharing site. 
*no mass production of my items may be used for the paper scrapbooking industry 

If you would like to use my products any other way that is not permitted, please contact me for permission.  

If you have any questions regarding these terms of use of this download file, please email me at:  

lindsayvanzyl@gmail.com 

 

Thank-you for your purchase 

 

 

Commercial use TOU 

YOU MAY: 
* Use my designs to create digitalscrapbooking kits for sale. 
* Please do not use more than 50% of my products in your kit. 
* My CU products cannot be used to create CU kits or CU4CU products for sale. 
* Do not share these files please, refer your friends to my store to make their own purchase.  
* Make a back up copy on disc for your own personal use. 
*You may not use my products to create brushes, tubes or cutting files or similar items and redistribute them in any way 
*no mass production of my items may be used for the paper scrapbooking industry 
 
Scrap4hire/Scrap4others TOU 

*You may create layouts for Scrap4hire as long as the final images are flattened and not given to your client as PNG /PSD format. 
*no freebies allowed with scrap4hire or scrap4others 
*no mass production of my items may be used for the paper scrapbooking industry 
*You may create greeting cards, toppers, invitations as long as the amount is no more than 50 and must be in flattened format 

 

 

Links: 

My store: https://www.mymemories.com/store/designers/Lins_Creations?r=lins_creations 

Blog: https://linscreations.wordpress.com/ 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/LinsCreation/ 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/LinsCreationsCreativeShowoff/ 

Pinterest : https://za.pinterest.com/lindsay1973/ 

Twitter : https://twitter.com/LinsVZ  

newsletter: http://cutoutqueens.us2.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=db170ff7178d37f7859e767f4&id=570acf09f6 

Coupon code : Take $10 off MyMemories V9 Suite with coupon code STMMMS95109  

 Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/linscreations/ 

 



 

 

 


